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One of the most curious mines that are
worked Is iu Touquln, China, where In
a sand formation at a depth of from
fourteen to twenty feet there Is a deposit of the stems of trees: The Chinese work this mine for the timber,
which Is found In good condition and Is
used In making troughs and for carving
and other purposes.
ACKEit's

Blood

Elixir positively

lathe ArlnaCopperCompany'i Build' cures chronic blood poisoning and all
tngweat siuooi mver.
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonlo and purifier.
Money refunded if you are not satisEagle drug
fied.
00c. and 11.00.
mercantile company.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
It has been recently reported that
game has beeo shipped out of this por
Allbusinoss will receive prompt att Ion
tion of the territory, says the Roswell
Í
Office: Booms Sand 1 Bheuhard Building
Record. Accordingly, a game inspecBilliard 'street.
tor has been Instructed to keep his eye
MEXICO
NEW
8ILVEBCITY
on all sucd transactions ana report
any such that might appear to the
game warden. It seems that this part
of tho territory is to be watched as
never before. This action on the part
Tita LiBKHAt. has made arrantemeuu U of the game warden will meet with
take
the approval of all the sport-lovincitizens.
Ollloe

Cllítoi. -

Siscriioii

Improves the flavor
and adds to the heal
of the food.
th-fuln-

Agency.

g

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sick hbad a era absolutely and
permanently cured by uslog MoklTea
TOR
Cures con
A pleasant herb drink.
stltatloo and indigestion, makes you
Satlsfac
Persons wishing to subacjlbe for any period eat, Bleep work and happy.
ean leave their subscriptions at this ollloe tloo guaranteed or money hick. 25
ad will receive the paoer or raag ailpe cis. and 60 cu. Eagle drug mercan
tile company
through the postoflJC

ANY PERIODICAL

ess

A Crlm Tragedy

is daily enacted,
of
in thousands
homes, as Death claims, In each one,
another victim of Consumption or
Pneumonia. But when Coughs and
Colds are properly treated, the tragedy
Is averted. F. O. Huntley, of Oak- andoD,: Ind., writes: "My wife had

The Roberts

GEHERAL

Christmas day the town was full of
Indians on a still hunt for presents.
The trading stores were thronged
with the Indians who left town in the
evening with well filled bags of candy
and other sweetmeats. Private res
idences were likewise visited by the
Navajos who knew that the good people of Gallup would be kindly disposed
towards them on the Christmas day.
Some of the Indians Jcame Into town
from a distance of 40 or 50 miles just
to get the candy and other little presents. Gallup Republican.

the physical

IPIh

MERCHANDISED

Ilay,

IDealera ir.

and Potatoes.
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&

MERCANTILE

lordsburg

NEW MEXICO

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
the consumption, and three doctors
gave her np. Finally she took Dr. u. S. STEWART,
King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which cured
she is well and strong."
ber.and
It kills the germs of all diseases. One
dose relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and
$1.00 Sold by all druggist. Trial bottle
t.

Perfection can only be attained lo
by allowing Nature to ap
propriate and not dissipate her own
resources. Cathartics gripe, weaken
dissipate, while De Witt's Little Early
Risers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile, thus allowing the liver to assume normal activity. Good for the
Consumption.
complextion. Sold by the Eagle Drug
the most dreaded aud deadly of all Mercantile Co.
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
Ben Williams, interpreter in a late
and cured by Ackers English Remedy case affecting the selling of liquor to
"the king of all cough cures." Cure' Navajo Indians, took sides and at
coughs and colds in a day. 25 cents. tempted to
direct wltnejses in the
Your money back if dissatisfied testimony they should give. This be
Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker iog found out. Judge Sloan dropped
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
the interpreter Into the county jail lo
mercantile company.
serve a term of sixty days' imprison
(cent.
Do It Well.
Doing things as well as they can be
A Liquid Cold Cure.
done Is not only the nulckeat way
For coughs and colds no remedy Is
advancement, but It has a very g.
equal to Kennedy's Laxative Honey
influence upon one's character aud
respect. If for no other motivo than ti and Tar the Llauld Cold Cure. It is
maintain our self respect, we shou'd different from all others better, be
never allow ourselves to get Into a cause it expels and cold from tbe sys
habit of half doing things. Success.
tern by acting asa cathartic on the
bowels. Gives strength to weak lungs
IHDIGESTI0H
Affords immediate relief in Croup
Is the cause of more discomfort thaD
etc,
Coughs, Colds, Whooplng-Cough- ,
any other ailment.
If you eat the Children love it. Sold by the Eagle
things you want, and that are good
Drug Mercantile Co.
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di
The supervisors of Yavapai county
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
determined upon the erection of
have
symp,
and its attendant disagreeable
iron posts and iron guldehoards
heavy
turns. You cao safely eat anything,
be placed at the intersections of
at any time if you take one of these to
roads throughout the county. The
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug- signs will cost
about 13 each, but it is
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
they will be the means
believed
cts. Money refunded if you are not of saving thaton
life
the desert, as well as
satisSed. Send to us for a free sam pie
of great convenience to the traveling
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
public.
A Wood Bllne.

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
Arizona

other suitable material.
Upon this groundwork Is placed the
pnplcr macho which usually forms the
exterior. This substance is so light
and Is applied with such skill that the
resemblance to the humau features
and figure Is really remarkable. Oc
casionally the face Is formed by n mask
showing the flesh tints, but the majority of the giants may be termed enor
mous dolls, since their mode of con
struction Is so similar to that of this
toy and so much of the same material
enters Into their composition. At least
once a year the giants are placed upon
vehicles and drawn about the streets In
procession, in which regular und vol
unteer soldiers take pair, their escorts
sometimes numbering 1,000 people.
One well known group of giants is
known as the Gayon family, the members of which are among the largest
in Europe. The father of the family Is
no less than twenty feet ai height, from
the top of the plumes In his helmet to
his feet, while his spear is over twenty feet in length and the shield larger
In circumference than the wheel of tin
ordinary wagon. Mme. tiayon Is eighteen feet In height They are supposed
to have three children, the largest of
whom is eleven feet iu height, the next
Is ten feet and the "baby" taller than
an ordinary man.

rasa

-

8;M 13.24
Passenger
Trains run on Paclflo Time.
K. H. Inoham,
E. R. CAtvtM.
General Siinerinlendem,
Mnniiger.
Oenenil
Ü. F. HiciiAiinHOH.
hupt. of Trunxp t.
E. N. llHOWK,
IV '
rrinvul.
Asst. Superintendent.

Arlsona

The rapid settlement of what was
heretofore considered the arid and
plains uf Koosevclt county
Is astonishing: Quarter section after
quarter section for miles and miles Is
belog taken up by actual homesteaders who build their homes and settle
with their families in sections where
but a few years ago it was deemed
Impossible to raise crops. The people
who are settling there may be making experiments, but these seem to be
turning out all right bo far. If this
progress and rate of settlement keep
up, eastern New Mexico from the
Colorado line north to the Texas line
south v ill. In a few years, be a moBt
prosperous and well populated section
of the Sunshine State. Santa Fe New
Mancan..

GIANTS ON WHEELS.

Odd Cwstom That Floarlahea la love
European Cittea.
Among the ruont interesting ceremo
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
nies In Europe re the giants' procession, ns thoy ore termed, which ata
licit! annually Jn various cltlM. Tliey
KF.DZIK.
DUNl
II.
HT
are espoclnllr popular In the FletnlsU
province
of Frnnoe and Belgium,
Sabsoription Prioe.
where every community of Importance
11 J
has Home personnge of hupe proporThree Month!
1 T5
Biz Months
tions Intended to represent a hero or
100
OnaTr
other notable of the past. Although of
Subscription Always Psrbleln Advnoe.
enormous sire, the glnnts are carried
about the streets with little difficulty
owing to tho- material of which they
are composed. The skeleton 19 usually
formed of Ilfiht wood, with possibly
FEDERAL.
one or two Iron rods eitcudlng from
Congre
to
Donate
W. H. Andrews
the head to the feet to give strength
Governor
M. A. O toro
Secretary to the structure. Over the skeleton Is
Reynolds
W.
J.
Chief JuBtloe fiiHtcued a stltf fabric, such as canvas,
W.J. Mills
Associate
and the proper proportions are obtainlrn A. Abbott
Associate
ed by padding with cottoü, bay or some
Wm. H. Pope
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J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bant

y

El Paso Texas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

free.

Sitting around a camp fire, the fuel
from which has been stolen from the
railroad company, constitutes petit
larceny In Justice Redondo's court In
Yuma. And for this offense hoboes
are given employment by Yuma coun
ty for twenty days. In this manner
Yuma rid herself of the hobo pest
which overran that town, about three

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

TJnlted States Depository

'

And Designated Depository for Dbbursing Offices of the United States.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

weeks ago.
Sickening Mhtverlng Fita

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
Is a pure, toclc medicloe; of especial
benefit Id malaria, for It exerts a true
curative influence of the disease, driv
ing It entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav
ing cone of this drug's bad
E. S. Munday, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malaria fever and Jaundice,
till be took Electric Bitters, which
saved bis life. At all drug store; price
50c, guaranteed.
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after-effect-

Mini
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111
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THE

M

Secretary Shaw has recommended
a large number of the marine
Among
hospitals be discontinued.
those that he wishes continued Is the
WITH A FULLY PAID
one at Fort Stanton. .In speaking of
the great work that is being done by
this hospital be says: "At the San
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
itarium for Consumptives, Fort Stanton. New Mexico, 385 patients, of
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our besft
whom 188 were discharged, 16 ap
parently cured, 77 improved, and 25 attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. :
unlmproved;69 died at the sanitarium,
OFFICERS
and 198 remained under treatment at
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
the close of the year.
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

First

that

Capital $30,000.

Clou

of

Surplus, $7,500.

How to Prevent Billons Attacks.
DIRECTORS
Ooe who is subject to bilious attacks
E.M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursier
i
beJay
or
more
a
for
will notice that
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
haflord, Ariz.
J, N. Porter, Globe, ArU.
fore the attack he is not hungry at J. N. Robinson, Clifton,
Ariz. Jno. R. Hamntoo.
meal times and feels dull after eating.
aod
of
Stomach
A dose
Chamberlain's
Liver Tablets when these first symptoms appear will ward of the attack.
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
A. G. ,?MITII. Cashier.
They are for sale by all dealers In med.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-PreC. E. MILLS, Vice

Pres.

Spoiled Her Meauty.

ai

Harriet Howard, of New York, at
Soothing and Comforting-- .
Co.
one time bad her beauty spoiled with
The soothlug and comforting effects skin trouble. She writes: "I bad Salt
of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, when Rheum or Eczema for years, but nothMorenci, Aris.
Olifton Arix.
applied to Files sores, cuts, bolls, etc ing would cure it, until I used Buck- Solomonville, Aris.
Globe. Arix,
subdues pain almost instantly. This len's Arnica Salve." A quick and sure DIRECTORS: I... W. Wlrkerahnm,
A. 1. Smith I, .K. Nolomnn,
A
Thosna
,.
.
.
....
'
V
.11..
... IJ..T....
v ... . mwat V.' miu
IIIK Mall
U. c . I.DUarUHr.
dtlll.i
Salve draws out the inflammation, re healer for cuts, burns and sores. 25c at
eh. 'rud.iithl.
duces swelling and acts asarubefa all drug store.
We offer to depositors every faolllty which tholr bulanoea. business, and responsibilities
clent, thus circulating the blood
warrant.
through the diseased parts, permit
Greatly In Dflluand.
ting or aiding Nature to permanently
Notblng is more In demand than a
remove the trouble entirely. Sold by medicine which meets modern requirethe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
ments lora blood and system cleanser,
as Dr. King's New Life Fills.
such
1,
Indigestion Overcome.
you need to cure
Indigestion Is easily overcome by They are Just what
Try
troubles.
tbem.
ZBoaces
stomach and liver
the use of Eodol Dyspepsia Cure, be
all drug store, 25c , guaranteed.
cause this remedy digests wnat you At
eat and gives the stomach a rest al
W. E. Manning, who Is a ranchman
lows it to recuperate and grow stroug living In tho Datll mountains, writes
again. Kodol relieves Indigestion, to friends In Socorro that a few days
Belching of Gas, Sour Stomach, Heart- - ago a big party or isieia inaians leu
CD
Burn, etc, and enables the digestive the mountains with several wagons
organs to transform all foods Into the piled high with deer and antelope,
CD
kind of rich red blood that makes killed In the Datlls la express viola
Sold by the
health and strength.
tion of the law. Some of the game
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
was killed In other parts of western
CD
Socorro county, one party having
Always Increases the Strength,
-- t
A reasonable amount of food thoro- penetrated the wilds of the Mogollóos
O
ughly digested and properly assimilat after the veulson. Ranchmen and
ed will always increase the strength hunters in that section are said to be
t
If yourstomach Is a "little off" Kodol highly lodigoaot and the killing will
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you be Investigated.
i
CO
eat and enable the digestive organs to
CD
Tot any disease of the skin there Is
assimilate and transform all foods into
Chamberlain
nothing
better
than
blood.
building
Kodol
relieves
tissue
I
CD
Salve. It relieves the itching and
Sour Stomach, Belching, Heart-Burand all forms of Indigestion. Palata burning sensation Instantly and soon
CD
t
ble and strengthenlog. Sold by the effects a cure. Sold by 'all dealers In
JZL.
medeclne.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Gila Valley
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Trust
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Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

Deposits January

Gaiety Deposit

Cllftox office.

O

m

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

1905
for rant at tne

o

zr

(u

n

only crooked thing the
learned of the actions of

STERN LIBERAL.

the other troubles bare been mismanagement. Fluwever little complimen
tary can be said of people who would
beat a working man cut of a month's
wages. The work that was done on
the mine opened up a fine property,
bat under the contract thecompanr
could not ship the ore until the mine
was paid for.aod enough treasury stock
could not be sold to meet the payment
when tt came due. Conservative men
estímalos there Is enough ore on the
dump and exposed In themloeto make
the float payments, which would leave
the future developments to make a
profit for the company, buttbePcnn
sylvanla promoters and tho Albuquer
que brother superintendent could not
finance the operation and they had to
let the properly go back to Blackburn
& Campbell the original owners, who
have do cause to complain, as tbey got
12,000 In cish, bave bad about sixteen
thousand dollars speot In developing
their property, get the property back,
and all the ore that was taken out In
doing tbls development work. The
Pennsylvania promoters bave acquired
certain amouot of experlencu, all of
which they bare paid for, except the
last payroll, while tenderfoot mining
operations bavo received another
black eye In tbls camp.

""BUSHED FRIDAT8.
IUM H. KKDZIK.
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'a Alwars Pavableln Advance.
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Mexico board ofequsllzs.--

Liberal has
the company,

f

been la session atSsDtaFe
were made to more
roughly equalize the assessments
I the various railroad cora paule, and
' log them up to a proper fliture.
k:Ic. EiTorU

I'nn investigation of the losuraoce
tpanles put Senator Dcpew la bad
jr.

It was shown that be bad for
drawn 120,000 aoouallr sscounil fur the company, and at the same
-- time had been a director.
When the
New York legislature met last week a
resolution was Introduced calling on
Senator Depew to resign. Tberesolu
tlon was withdrawn without being
voted on, but the senator would give
great deal of satisfaction la bis home
stale If be would resign.
,rs

Mrs.

It beplos to look as though the people of tbe territories could not get
joint statehood even. Tbe republican
managers of tbe bouse Intended to introduce a rula wblch, if adopted,
would prevent any amendment to the
statehood bill that the committee on
A large
territories would Introduce.
numlicr of republicans bave declared
they would vote against tbe adoption
of this rule, and the democrats can be
deponded on to vote solidly against It.
Under these circurus'.icces it Is said
that the bill will cot be reported from
the committee. Speaker. Cannon Is
working to bring these Insurgents
ba Into Hoc, and unless he cao do so
there will be no statehood bill of any
kind, wblch will please tbe tax dodgers
of Arizona. It Is possible that they
will be brousht to time. There are
threats that congress will take up the
matter of assessment In Arizona, and
raise the assessment ;of tne railroads
and tbe big mining companies to what
anight be called a proper figure.

Madeline Teale,

wbo had been

spending the holidays with ber mother,
Mrs. Fa les, at Cllftoo, was In tbe city
Monday, en route to ber Lot Angeles
borne.
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and. Clsrare.,

MEXICAN SALOON
French Brandies and
ported Cigars.

LABORATORY
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Whiskies de Kentucky Cogna
FranoesyPuro Importado.

William H. Stevens
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(silica. ' .

Sno

Bulpbur

tl.lW

astonished when I tell you that si years ago I rft
yu
a most tlaneerous condition with bronchitis una lunjr. trouoie,
can see how well and strong I am now. The attack at that time caused terrible)
pain in my chest and lunfrs. I could hardly move, ana to stoop ucu m
ferins'. Someone aaviseu Ack
er's Enerlish Remedy, and
hought I would try it, althoup
contess that down Inmynea
had little faith in it. Tl
j- first bottle- - gave Rreat rener,
i
and the second bottle mac'.e ma . - i
tnc ncp.uu y wuumu a sin wyxny.
I
íYí
t
fv
i
re
wcaic
My husband
lungs
rr.
I
1
I
al.-with
himself
he
cured
and
n

A farorite'rescrt foi those wbo arela favor
tiraotlenl book l
thousand par of the;free coinage of silvor. Miners, Pros
es.
to all anil nwowarytn mnt mn pectors, Ranchers and Stockmen.
enintffed In any brnncb or Ihe Copper Indus- It's facta will pass miistPT with the trained
sciential, and Its isnmiHire is easily uwler-stool- !
by the Tpry-flitittHn.
Tne ms-fnrIt t a down ixioiis In onn, wnn neolniry.
lTes, 'IVrmtnoloiry,
CHOica
MelHIIumr, r manóos
hemtntrv. Minera
end HtiM!- - or l'nifr.
It irire tne pmin facts in plum r.nguru.
without fear or favor.
It lists and diorllps S.MS popper mine ana
companies. In all psrls tit the world, descrip
tions mnntna- from two lines to twelve putrv.
of tbe property.
aeonrdidr o Imnm-tnncThe topper Handliook Is oonoeded to ite tne
Of the mist popular brands.
WOttLI'8 STANDARD KKKEHENCi IIOOK
ON COPPE1U
It
The Miner needs the book for the facts
8. EDTHERFOKD ft CO.
gives him shout mines. mtnl"r an! the ntetnl.
J he investor noeo- - ine poos lonnw mum n
Jforencl
Arliona
and
gives hi in alxiut Mlnlnir Investments
Hundreds of Swindling-Companie'tipper Htati.ucrf.
are exposed In plain Kngilsh.
rrtce is so in miosrain, won irm
In full I'brary morocco. Will bs sent fully
prepaid, on approval, to any addre" ordered,
and may bo returned wiilnii a week oí receipt If not found fully satisfactory.
HORACE J. BTKVF.NH. inn Foftnmci
Whiskies,
Block. IIouomto. Mich. U. B. A. Fine Wines, Kentucky
A

Mother's Plain Word

"A

I suppose you will be

HAM

ame Brand old remedy.
Our boy and cul have bota
icen saved by it from tlcath
by crotip. I know this is so, for
they were attacked, in me
.1)111

A

d

.,,

t(fhhnr IhAnl
'
dmndv hinvpr T rrnt a rhanrs. and there are bientv os pe
c;
pie around Mechanicsville, N. Y., where I live, who would no more think of
to bed at night without a bottle of it in the house than they would of leavingtheir doors wide open. As 1 loolc at it, parents are cnminany responsivo wucli
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because hero
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."

T

I ail

kr.h-m'-

all

, ryl .eh

I

m

1?

go-fn-

Acker's English Remedy fs sold by all drotrelsts under a positive guarantee
Si a bottle as
that your oiunev will be relunded in case ot (ailnre. 3d.,15c., 50c.,- and
and 4a- 1.
aitéd Sutes and Canada. In England, is. sd., ss.
Wc

auütorlx

Oie

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the sruras,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, und is
Is
A Drtx was Introduced In congress the best remedy for IMarrhiBa.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
the first of tbe week by Representa gists Id everv
Dart of the world,
live Littleton, of Main, to prohibit Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
gambling in tbe territories, and pro Incalculable, tin sure and ask for Mrs,
v Id log dire pains and penalties for all Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
who gamble. It la Intended to pass otner Kina.
this bill If tbe statehood bill does not
go through. It will be amusing to see
A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of
Marshal Foraker rounding up a buncb
Chasaberralat Cough Remedy.
TTartv. olfAG U
Va DU.
nt INC
, 1, u 1.
...fea
of tinhorns who baved worked a sucker
' ' . Mlfhuul
iibi
In a brace faro gime, and it will be In- perlniendent of Cart Service at King- stone, Jamaica, West Indies Islands,
teresting to listen to the eloquence of says
that she baa for some years used
Major Llewellyn before a Mexican Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
jury trying to convict a poor hombre (Joughs, croup and whooping cough
wbo bas bet dos reales on bis favorite and has found It very beneficial. She
Implicit confidence In Hand would
cockfight. If .congress gets to bas
la
not be without a buttle of it id ber
legislating on local aflalrs, as is threat- home. Sold by all dealers In nied.
ened, as It bas tbe power to do, such
as assessment of mining companies,
and prohibiting a crap gamo there
TOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
may be a change of feeling, and tbe
TmS.TrPEWEITEB
Douglas American may stop proclaiming, as It now does once or twice a
YOURSELF
per cent of tbe Don't worry your
week that olnety-flvpeople of Arizona would ratber bave eorr spondont.
Don't write hltn
ny Dnnia.1
it remáis a territory for a thousand anymina- him
timeVY
lakes
that
years than be Joined to New Mexico.
I.
t.i mubi.
1
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Morenel
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mav leave hltn lu
t
he can't
The Tyramld Peak company has easily read.
And don't flll'out
failed, Its end coming last Saturday loual
pupcrsoroard
ar aiaka
with the expiration of its option on memos

3

doiilit-ths-

aooouuu or. hotel menus in your own
A more perfect out
hnndwrltlng.
example ol tenderfoot mining operaIt looks bad. reflects on your standing.
tions bas seldom been seen la Lords-burg- makes people thlnt you cu't afford a sten
and there has been a surplus of oyrapher, aud Is sometimes ambiguous,
can wrlto out your letters maka out
that kind of mining In this section anYou
abstract flU In an ioauranoe polloy enter
during tbe past years. Tbe company your card memos make
out your sooounts.
ww organized last May, to take over ora hotel menu or do any kind of writing
an option on tbe Nelly Bly and Robert you need- - on any kind, also or thickness of
E. Lee ml cos. south of town. There paper, and spaca any way you waut ass
was an Initial payment of 12,000 on
tbe Bly, and a contract to do a certain
amount of work each month. Tbe
second payment of 19,000 was to have
been made last Saturday. Tbe stockholder of tbe company ere Pennsylvania Dn, wbo floured oo putting
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
ap enough tuooey to start operations,
can write aoy of thove things youneelf
and selling enough stock todo the Tou
you do not happen to have stenofrrupher
agreed woik, and make tbe final pay- If For you
can easily team, with a little pruo- ment on the ruine. When the ques- tloe, to write Just as rapidly, and as porfaotly,
tion of the superintendent of the com- asa export operator ootueOIJVBK. Be
Is the simplified typepany came op, as frequently happens cause the OLIVER
writer. And you van see overy word you
In such cases, one of tbe promotora write. About 80 per cent more durable than
fcad a brother.
It happened that be any other typewriter, because It has about
Jived la Albuquerque, where be is a 80 per cent less wearing points than most
typewriters.
deputy marshal, but Albuquerque' Is ether
SO per cent easier to write with than these
In New Mexico, and from tbe Penn- other complicated. Intricate machine
sylvania point of view tbe selection of that require "humoring" technical knowl
tbe Albuquerque man was putting a edge loug practice and special skill to op
local man directly in charge of the erate.
saaehlnes which cannot be adjusted
property.
It was probably tbree toThan
any special spaoe with which It la Imposmonths after the superintendent was sible to write abstracta. Insurance policies, or
appointed before be saw tbe property. odd si acd documents except you buy ei peo
Tie, however, appointed
competeot slve special attachments requiring esperta to
operate.
foreman and set him to work. Tbe
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reason
actual work oo tbe property was
able space you can write on any reasonable
Intelligently, and a fine show- site and thickness of paper, write oat to the
ing of ore was made, but la due time very edge, without .bs aid of svny eapenslve
or special skill, and your war
the mon;y commenced to run out. attachment
will be neat appearing, legible and clear.
flaoally an arrangemeot was made For the OLIVER lathe typewriter for the
with Blackburn & Campbell by wblch doctor, the lawyer, tbe Insurance agent, the
tbe requirements of doing work oo tbe merchant, thoownhotel propietor or any man
writing.
does bis
rolue was waived, but tbe last month's wbo
Write as now for our booklet on tbeslmpil
expense
of tbe Bed features of tbe OLI VSK.
work was done at the
work ruun, tbe payroll for that month
The OLIVER TypewriWr Co.
hij ueer beeo settled. Tbla Is the Wabaih Are. ft Meo ros dt., Chicago, Illinois.

tbe Kelly lily mine.
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Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure O rape Juice Foreign
and Domeatio Cifrara A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If the malls don't fa)
B. DAVIS, Propr.etor
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W. L. Douglas $3 St. $4 Shces
All our shoes are eunlly satlefactory

V. P. ft Oen'I Bupt.

BuperlntendenL

JCOTART PUBLIC

OOHVEYllIOES.
Tlnltr-tatos Court Commissioner u- thorUed to transact l and lilllne business.
LorclMDurg, new siexiuo.

d

E. E. BURLINCAME A CO.,
ASSAY GIT1CE

LABORATORY

KstablUhrd In Colorsdo.1864. Bsmplrsby tnsll or
l,,,rcti wiUseceive piompl and carrlul altralloa
Gold &SUTS Balüoa

Ccnccstraüca Tests
S

ñ'JIXT

Tavist!??

twra St., leaver, tole

Humphrey,

E.W. Clapp,

Division Freight & Psssenger Agent
TTJCS05,

A Rent.

AKIZOUA.

HEW MEXICO.

LORDSBÜBG,

THE JOY OF LIVIHO

j

CAS BB TOLLY BKAXIZKD VREN TOU

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH )

ft

COUNCIL

Choloe Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Ope ratio and othor musical selections ren,
dered eaoh nlgnt for theentertaln- -

Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl-odlcalson Ble,

Por full partiou arscallonl

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

' A GUARANTEED CURB for all distases produced

by TOR.
PtD LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
Quinine.
They act as rank poisons
.with Arsenic Calomel and
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
HERB- of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
NE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and Is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poi&on in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

CURED
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REMEDIES FAILED

A. Hicks, Iredell, Texts, says: " I was'
for eight months with liver trouble, tbe
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it cored me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.','
Ms.

bkatrKsyt.

Mf

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

sick
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ROOMS

CLIFTON
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dealer
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ment of patrons.

DON: H. KEDZIE

E.

dealer, whose name will snoiuy appear here
Aironu wantea. Apply at ouoe.a

llfi

Jahss Couidhodw. President,
Qao. A. Waostavf.
v.iTCH

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
PULLMAN RESERVATIONS,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

Thsy give the best vsluo tor the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and tit.
Thfclr mAMrlnff auulltlca arc Ulisurbaascd- The prices are uaifurm, --stamped ea sel.
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Trains stop on signal.
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TRAIIC

39

STATIONS

SerTrico

Solid Vestibuled Pullman Palace
Observation Sleeping & Dining Cars Between
All Principal Points, EAST & WEST.

Jeweler,

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.
'

Mountain Standard Time

SOUTH-BOUN-

Train

Id.ea.1

Double

Uureet and Quickest Cur fur all I
THROAT and LUNO TBOÜB-- 1 I
LE3, or HONEY BACK.

ir:-!TS-

VSOUTIS

The Sunset Route Has T&e

ALO

The Favorite of Moronoi, Arizona.
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CO., Proprietor; Hew 1'ert.
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Discovery

OUGHIans
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V. B. BOOKER

above guárante.

NOBTK ft ALTARKS,
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Remedy,
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Old and Wbll-Triic-
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tronblesof thebreathincoreans.

KíLLth. cough
CURE
LimCO

Mr Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
Dcen usea ror over sixty years by

U--

UAU m UUVIO III hUQVIUDW,

I.

An

I .

and by acting quickly that fatal
mulndy was easily overcome.
W e always yjive it to tne cniidren
when they have a cough or cold,
and we would not bo without it
My sister will
for anything.
tell you also, if you ask her, that
it is a medicine tnat can always
be depended upon for all the
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For OTr Slitr 1 ears.
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lata Grip.
Bend S or 4 nza. of ore. Postage on ore one
"Beforo we can sympathize with ceuv per uunw.
others, we must bave suffered our
Amsliramstion Test of Free Mlllln Ore. SS.0O
SALOO
selves." No one can realize tbe suffer Cyanide
4.00
Test of Gold and Sliver Oro,
Id? attendant upon an attack of the Copper LeachinirTcst
of Carbonato, and
.
.
o.w
grip, unless he bas bad tbe actual ex
oxidized uopper ure,
perience. There Is probably no dls
Tor above testa send SO ou. of oro for each
ARTORIB ft CARRASCO, Pre a.
ease that causes so much physical and tost.
menial agony, or wnicD so successfully Rotures by next mall. Terms : Cask with
defies medical aid. All danger from samples. Mines examined and reported upon.
Qpod whiskies, brandies, wines sad fine
wortc aueimeu lu
the grip however, may be avoided by Annual assessment
LOKDHBIJ1UI, H. M.
me prompt useof UbamberlaiD's Cough
TIME
Havana Cieart.
Remedy. Among the tens of thou
sands who bave used tbis remedy, not
Eaatbound
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
one case has ever been reported that
nas resulted lo pneumonia or that bas
Coyotes.
Trained
12:24
8:58 A. H.
not recovered. For sale by all dealers
Moreno!
Arliona
in medicine.
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IT NOWt
CET THE CZNUIKS

Dallard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. 5. A.

la
Ulo

D. M. 'ERRV ft CO. i Detroit. Mich.

bwLD ANU KswOfcAMlEKuCU BY

,

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSnURO, JANUARY,

12 190(1.

County Commissioner Ownby re
turned last Friday from attending th
regular January meeting of the board
of county commissioners. He says that
about all the business before the board
was to audit Mils, which the county
did not have tbe money to pay, .being
about $300 shy on the prisoner's board
bill, and listening to tbe complaints
of the people who had been Improperly
assessed, to whom they could give no
relief. As the law now stands If a
double assessment Is made the only
way It can be rectified Is to take
Into court, and secure an order from
the judge. It seems that the assessor
did not visit the various precincts, as
required by law, and when he was shy
an assessment return he would take
the return the man made some pre
vlous year, aod copy it for this year
Io several cases property changed
hands and the purchaser made a ro
turn, and tbe seller did not. The as
sessor would bave tbe return of tbe
purchaser, which be entered on the
tax roll, aod then he would bunt up
the return made by the seller the pre
vlous year, and enter that up. This
resulted In much property being as
sessed twice. There Is no recourse ex
cept to take tbe matter Into court. It
Is said to be the worst mixed up as
sessment roll that Grant county has
bad slnco the vear Assessor George W.
Miles fell In love aod tried to court
the girl and make an assessment at
the same time.
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Or

Tbe snow blockade b,is caused
Or SL PASO, TIXAI,
shortage or coil at Cliflco, Moreocl,
d,- That's Mm alteirmttv
theoloaeof
business on
At
I?
of the shipwrecked man with the nmtipy
Douglas, Blsbeo and Cinanea. Some
November 0, 1903.
linns. A groat manv ppoiiln havo a liko
of the compróles have had to bum
alternative before them, niisliinps men
Resources,
come to a point where tho doctor t!ls
coke under their boilers In order to
s
and discount
tl,W0,TO3.r3
them that they must "let ro or die,"
keep running.
Overdrafts,
secured
and
rrolmhly he advised a son trovare or
80.3S3.3S
unsecured
mountain
air.
Them's an nhainnta
The postónico department Is not cat
llondstu secure cir- cough that won't bo halten off. Tho U.S.
800.000.00
oulatlon
iHflcd with the hlds made for carrying
I'm im are wonk and perhaps blooding.
U. N. Bonds to secure U.
There Is emaciation and other symptoms
s, rx'pnaits
loo.ono no
the null oo the route from here to
of disenso, whieh If unskilfully of ImpropPremiums on tt ft. Ftnnd
ft.eisi tin
Oold Hill, and has called for new bids.
erly treatod terminate. In consumption.
4S.7H6.S1
8tock. securitJes, eto. ...
Thousands of men and women In a like thinking house, turniture
Klanks on which to make the biis can
81.00000
and tlxturea
coiiuiuon hi'.vn found completo healing Other
S.iiUO.00
real estate owned
be procured at tbe postoftlce.
by the use nf Dr. Pierce's Golden MedJ-ctrom National Hanks
Due
Discovery.
(not reserve strents). .. rU0.0SS.97
.J. G. Hopkios, one of tbe largest
"ft dT mo pleasure to send you thla Due from Htale Hanks
stockholders of the Arizona copper
testimonial ao that some otlier poor xtifferer
1I9.3VS.A7
and llHiiaers.
by Ir. Pierce-P'",y, lm fT'"1- - s
Due from annroved recompany and who lived many years at
Golden Medical lilarovury." wrltoa Geo. A.
0W, 120.47
serve
aírente
Thompson, of Hholdon Ave., Chatham, tint., Checks and oUier cash
Clifton, tame la froto the east Tues'
Ciliada. " I had a coui:h for
e.x
17,4.13.80
Items
day and went up to Clifton, where, It
a treat deal and waa slowly falling,
Exchanges for clearing
w aa hMln flesh every day. Lot In weight
!.742.37
house
is understood, he will remain for some
from 1ÍO pounds down to 128. My flesh got Notes nf other Hanks
W5.U0
oft and I had no strength. Iilrt not nay anylime.
paper ourren- thing to any one tint made up my mind that Krnclhmal
309.08
cy, nickels and cenia....
T. A. Lister, president of the North
the end waa not far olf. One day my wife Lawful money roserve in
waa reading In the 'Common Sens' Medical
hank,
viz:
American mining company, returned
Vlen-e'Adviser aliout lr.
Golden Medical
11Í.ÍTÍ 0
Iit.vovery. and l aalil.fíiot sounds more like Specie
from tbo east the first of the week.
ÍS.U0O.0O
Leirnl ti nder notes
ronu.ion aenae man anything else that I had Hcdomption
U91.ÍÜ8.3S
V.
with
fund
heanL I at once bought a. Iiotllu of your
lie has moved out to the mine, and as
(6
per
S. Treasurer
oent
uriiuuiinTHinijr ano oeiore i nan taxen hair
15.000.00
soon as he can get his new pump In
of
olroulatlonl
1
one
of
bottle felt hotter. Took thirteen
bottle and It made a now man of ma I
position will continue the stoking of
)Ua'.:..".. .......... . '
13,871,491.08
rained alxtoen pound and never have had a
rough aluce. I feci anlendld and give all the
the main shaft on the Cobre Negra.
Liabilities.
cretin 10 your mmucine."
300.000 00
Capital too paid ln......
üreer,
T. W.
secretary of the Aurora
Given away. The People'
1.000 00
Surplus funu
Common
Hense
AdMedical
mines, the company that bought the
ex
nroflts
less
Undivided
viser la aent free on receipt
0,330.36
penses and taxes paid.
of stamp to ray expense of
Last Chanco mine, arrived In town
National Hank Dotes out
mailing otifv. The hook con800.000 00
atandlnir
this week, and will Immediately comtain NI08 page, over 7U0 illusDue other National Banks t08.Ni3.3A
and
tration
aeveral
colored
mence work on the property." The
21
Ranks
and
Due Mate
Platea. Send
230,IS
stamps for the
Hankers
d
company has not settled on any plan
book, or St stamps for the
Individual deposits subl,M8,3d7.85
cloth bound.
of operations as yet. Tbe property
ject to check
Address Dr.
R. V. Plercu, Buffalo. N. Y.
Demand certificates of
will have to be thoroughly studied
1.K14.4fl
Joseph B. Cox, of Clifton, grand
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellet Time certificate of deposit e4H,204JW
tlrst.
chancellor of the grand lodge. Knights
cllro
stomach and Certified eheokB
1,764.00
constipation and aoMptocure Cashier's ohecksoutstnnd-IJohn Kelly, who has bad charge of of Pythias, of Arizona, was in the city
Keea
nearly every ....
mandisease
OS
of
73.04K
... i.. -com- Sunday and Monday, returning home kind. Ther is.tftiliM t..,.
the affairs of tbe Wells-Farg8,058.45
fjnltod States Deposits...
oiAuuBu.
uoweia.
uiu
utvi
U
8
disbursDeposit
of
pany here for some time, applied for a from a short trip, io which he visited
20,051.4í,ffl1. 144.78
ing officers
job as messenger between Los Ange- several lodges of tbe order which are
H.R71.4S1.08
Totnl
les and El Paso, and has secured the under his Jurisdiction. At Cananea he
CJTATK OF TEXAS. COUNTY" OF EL PASO,
KS;
Williams,
t. .los. F.
cashier of the
appointment. J. C. Cate, of Pboeoix, was given a One reception and a ban
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
NOTICE.
has been appointed Wells-Fargagent quet, at wblcb much eloquence was
shove statement is true to the best of my
Is hereby given that the Con the
Notice
knowledge and belief.
in Mr. Kelly's place. Mr. Kelly will distributed to tbe diners. Mr. Cox hd
Jos. P. Williams, Cashier,
ney Mining company will only be re
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
make his home In Los Angeles.
two experiences with trains that sponsible for bills that are contracted r.th
day of Nov, 1005.
C, ,t. DHA!
RBAL
Tbe following Is an unusual adver- would bave made any one but a grand upon written order slgoed by the gen
Notary Public. F.I Vaso Co.. Texas
tisement to appear In a New Mexico cbaocellor swear. Io going from Can eral manager and agent.
Jno. S. Kaykoi.db,
COBitKCT Attest: TJ, 8. Ptewabt.
paper, and appeared In a recent issue anea to Nogales be had to chaoge cars
J.tO. M. KAYNOl.Ilf.
O. ItYBACK,
off
Directors.
of the Las Vegas Optic: "Snow at Fairbanks. As he was getting
General Manager and Agent.
Shovels, Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets, tbe train that brought htm into Fair
banks he saw tbe Nogales train leav
, Cheap. Ludwlg Wm. Ilfeld, the
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, ing town. He had to wait until tbe
Saturday night one of the delayed
N.- M." As a companion to this a Clifnext day, and It Is a lonesome Job Golden State . limited trains had
ton merchant has a pair of Ice skates waiting at Fairbanks. Aa be was close can. engineer llicbmond was
coming into Lordsburg, on bis way to hurrying it along west of Simon, and
on exhibition In bis show window.
-The people of Clifton are looking for Clifton, be looked out of the car win was getting over tbe track at about I
biking
saw
dow,
Clifton
tbe
and
train
a flood that will be a record breaker.
mile a minute, when one of the rear
There Is more snow In the mountains Its way towards tbe Summit, and be driving wheels got off and between tbe
above town than was ever known be- bad to wait In Lordsburg for twenty rails. Tbe train was stopped as soon
fore, and if a thaw and rain should three hours aod forty five minutes for as possible, when It was found that
visit the mountains It will send a flood tbe next train to Clifton. This was the wheel had cut the bolts off from
down the river that will cause great not quite so bad as his Fairbanks ex forty rails, but not a rail bad turned,
destruction. Every preparation pos- perience, as be was short on sleep, and nor a spike been drawn, which shows
lble to protect tbe property from the be got a comfortable bed and caught that it was a mighty good piece of
up- track. A near by section crew was
flood is being made.
CO.
TONG- out, tbe eogi ne was jacked up
money
was raised last week
The
E. J. Slttig, tbe manager of tbe In roused
among the citizens, to pay Mrs. Sarah ternatlonat company at Malone.'ls onto tbe track, tbe train pulled slowly THE NEW BRICK
Simpson for that portion of her land working in a way that shows he knows onto safe track, and went Its way,
lying north of the Southern Pacific something about the mining business, wnne tne section men put in new
RESTAURANT.
track, which will be transferred to and as he has been Ln the business for bolts. It was a mighty close Bbave.and
passengers
never
anything
knew
the
company,
as
used
a many years It is not surprising to see
and
the railroad
site for the new stockpens. The place tbe chaoge ln management. The In- about It, as they were all asleep.
Tabls (applied with the best in the
Is splendid location for stockpens and ternational company has some good
market.
when the Dew ones are built the many claims at Malone, and on tbe strength
Tbe Uolden (state Limited was
troubles tbe cattle shippers have had of owning these claims commenced surely a limited train the latter part Everything neat and clean.
at Lordsburg, In loading cattle will be the erection of a mill. For some rea of last week. The train that should
over, and cattle shipments will be son tbe mill was never completed, and
have got here Thursday night was tied
wore frequent in the future.
when Mr. Sittlg came out It was ex- up by the snow drifts in norteastern The Bank
of Deming
The building used for a depot since pected that he would Immediately go New Mexico, and those that followed
the depot Are, was formerly used as a to work to get tbe mill in running it were In tbe same trouble. Finally
saloon, and the windows were dec- order. After' looking tbe property trrangements were made and tbe
orated with the usual saloon signs. over be decided that wbat tne com trains were seot over tbe Santa Fe
Banking Busl- This caused many mistakes, and the pany needed more than anything was Central to the Santa Fe track, which Transacts a
postoftlce, wblcb was next door, could the development of their mines, so as they took Into El Paso. Saturday
bave done a rusblog business, If the to know whether there was ore enough night two of the trains-passethrough
Exchange and Mexican
postmaster only bad tickets to sell. to keep the mill busy, when It was town, and tbe third one got through Forelgn
Money Bought aDd Sold,
This week Ageot Holllnger got bold of finished. He has put miners to work, here about ten o'clock Sunday morn
a company painter, and the objec- to thoroughly develop the mines be- log. Tbe Southwestern is building
tionable saloon signs have been cover- fore be commences work on the mill. snow sheds at tbe troublesome places Money to Loan on Good Security at
Jf there had been fewer tenderfeet along Its line, and expects to hive no
ed up.
Currents Rates of Interest.
A. J. Hudson, who has been post- mining superintendents and more men more trouble.
master at Clifton for some years, has like Mr. Sltttg In this section of the
r
Notice.
resigned, In order to go into tbe country during the past twenty-fivNotice Is hereby citen that The In
Jewelry business, and Hugh M. Wat- years there would be more mines here,
Mining & Milling
The Southern Pacific is working ternational Gold
son has been appointed postmaster. and fewer bunches of rusted
Company will only be responsible fur
200 men at Steins, in tbe ballast
about
t
are
bills hat
contracted unon written
Mr. Watson has been working In the
uarrles. It expects to double this orders signed by tbe general manager.
bookkeping department of tbe Arizona
ti. I). liOKTON, ueneral Manager.
n. H. Brook,, representing the com force, and ballast the road from
cupoer company. Mr. Watson is well
raso
is
Tucson,
to
expected
and
;it
it
of
history
pany
that is preparing the
qualified for tbe position, being a good
will take four years to do it.
republican, and will give the patrons New Mexico, was In the city this
furthfrom
the
gathering
dataweek,
of the office good servicó.
The case of tbe government against coming volume. lie says the matter
Dangers of a Cold and How to Ave 1.1
Mrs. Charlie Lee, for being lllegaly In has grown so that It will be necessary
Them.
volumes,
large
octavo
two
to
publish
the country was up again before
Morn fatalities have their origin In
due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
of every
Uultd States Commissioner Titus nd that they will be filled with In or result from a cold tbao from any Are
one hundred people who have heart trouble
cause.
T
his
Is
alone
other
should
Probably
fact
matter.
teresting
there
InsFriday.
the
Chinese
last
Neither
people more careful as there Is can rsmember when II was simple Indigespector nor the deputy Doited States at- no section of the country which has a make
oo danger whatever from a cold when tion. It Is a scientific fact that all esses of
torney were pr.eseot. Tbe commis- more interesting, nor more varied his- It Is properly treatod In the beginning. heart disease, not organic, are not only
to, but are the direct result of Indisioner, In bis discretion "(definitely tory than New Mexico, having been For many years Chamberlain's Cough traceable
food taken Into the stomach
has been recognized as tbe gestion.failsAll
postponed" tbe case. In Just wbat Inhabited by four sets of people, the Remedyprompt
of perfect digestion ferments and
which
and
effectual
medicine
most
mound builders and cliff
standing the case now Is would he
in use for tbis disease. It acts on swells the stomach, puffing It up aealnit the
bard to say. To ao ordinary citizen It dwellers, then the Indians, then the nature's plan, loosens the cough, re heart. This Interferes with the action ol
the heart, and In the course of time that
looks a good deal like a case of perse- Spaniards, aod then tbe moderns, lieves tbe lungs, opens tbe secretions delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.
ollice. composed of Immigrants from every and aids nature In restoring the sys
cution by the district-attorney'Mr. t. Kiuble. of Nevada. O.. says: I had stomach
a healthy condition. Sold by troubls
tem
to
and
was In s bad stats ss I had heart trouble
nearly
every
aod
nation.
state,
If, after all tbe time the government
all dealers in medicine.
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Curs fur about four
months and it curad me,
has had to try and make a case against
Kodol Digests What You Est
Tbe Standard company at Clifton TTIORFKITl'KK NOTICE.
this woman, and has been able to acnd relieves the stomach of all nervous
complish nothing It would look better has made another change In its busiTo the heirs. Executor. Administrator, or train and the heart of all pressure.
on the part of that official to dismiss ness. When the company was started Assigns
or Henry rita biuimon. Claiming any Bottlssoolr. SI .00 Sits holdlnt 24 times thetrUI
to either the "Pennsylvania,
Inuiront
sua, which sells lor 60c.
la
If
by
ease,
probable
It
ore
Its
worked
bad
tbe
but
that that It
the Arizona "Centre" luoror "Slur
of the West" mining Prepared by C. O. DeWITT A OO., OHIOAQOs
Hock Mlulug
was dune a good many explanations copper company. Later when some of cliiima, sltimted in the
in O rant County, Now Muaioo
"Sold by the Eagle Driií & Mercantile
would bave to be made at Washing- the officers of tbe Shannon company District,
You are herehy uotiltcu that I haveexpened
caused to be expended the full sum of one Company."
ton, aod lawyers do not like to make became Interested In tbe standard or
Hundred (HKIi Jloltura on each of sulil
explanations. The case cannot reason- company its ore was sent to tbe Shan
"Center" and "filar of tho Went"
olalma, ln labor and Improvements
mining
ably be charged to the present United non smelter. Recently tbe manager during and
Yoa are lo a liad Fla
for the your Nineteen 11 utidred
s
(IKi'.i aa required by the Kevlsed
But we will cure you if you will Day ns.
States attorney, Major W. II. II. of tbe Standard company received Ins- and Uve
.
VUi. eto.. In
of the United Hiatos
to ship the ore to tbe order to hold snid Olsons That if wltiilu Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
, Llewellyn, for It was started before he tructions
Ninety (Wl) nays al ter tli piihllcatlon of this tated sutferiog from Nervous Debility.
took possession of the office, and has Detroit company, at Morencl. No rea notice
you fall or refuse to pay, or contribute
your pitiMirtlou of said expenditure, as Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
been bandied by Deputy Medler, and son has been given for doing this, but owner,
orownors of your undivided interest, early evil habits, or liter indiscretions,
esuh and all of said elaiuis, to- wblcb lead to r re mature Decay, consump
the chances are that tbe Bles cf the It is generally understood that tbe or Interest lulegal
with
gether
Interest ou your share, or
case bave never been In tbe major's Standard officers were not satisfied said protMirtion
until paid aud also the total tion or instanity, should send for and read
your Interest, or In- tbe "book of life," giving particulars for
'putilluation,
coat
of
this
way
major
a
company
hands. Tbe
has
different
Itb tbe
tbe Shannon
terests ln said uiluing olalina will benome thes
home care. Beat (sealed) free, by ad
view of such cases. lie believes that sold Its copper, and wanted to get Its property of the underslgued under the
Ueviaud b mints) of ressiog Dr. Parker's Medical and surgiof said HectiouiCiiil,
It Is the duty of b!s ofllce tq protect salea out Of the hands of tbe American the bulled
cal instate, 151 North Hpnice 8t., NashState.
Cojtaiw,
the Innocent and Injured, as well as to metals company, This is not surprjs- - j Silver City. Kew Mexloo,Jamkr
ville, Tenn. Tbey guárante a cure or do
Januarv, bMt),
prootcutc the law breaker.
log.
pay. Ths Sunday Morning.
1 list publication, Jauuary, U, Ifji.
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F. J. K. Adkta

f I aro perfectly willing to
-

tint

yon

re lmrdwork--

i

and trustworthy. 8urely
ed tli at by taking you to
iluto my confidence In busters. But thnt In not suffl- 5mnn wbo marries my daugu-bavihown some striking
e

of business acumen beforo I
Mr. Brampton,
consent"
.rr mid diamond merebant, wiped
glasses and sat back In tbe corn- tublo chair of bis private office, dls- sing tlie bolo matter with a ware
band.
o Wllruaufon, bis conüMontlal sec
y. also tried to forget the matter.
orarily. but with less success.
such a self willed old geutle-.n,- "
be sighed to himself, "thnt If be
, orcu't Doris' father I should call him
a stubborn old fool." This heretical
train of tboualit wim broken by the cn
trance of a clerk with a card. He took
it. "Mr. Wilfred Norton Harrington to
see you," be said. "I don't think he's a
client of ours?"
,

i'

"Harrington, Harrington," murmured

S

his employer.
"J don't recollect the
name.
Oh, yes, though I fancy he
must lie the son of that wealthy old
Harrington of San Trnuclsco who died
a couple of months ago. I heard that
the young man was going to settle In
New York. Send him in," be added to
.the clerk.
The Intter retired and presently admitted a tall, clean shaven man of
about forty, dressed In a top bat and
fatbionnbly cut frth.ii coat which did
not seem to fit blm.
I believe. I should
"Mr. I5rn-,pton- ,
like to transact some private business
with you If you can spare the time,"

said the strauger.
"My secretary Is entirely In my confidence," answered Mr. Brampton. "In
fact, 1 depend on him a good deal, so
you may speak quite freely."
Mr. Harrington sat down and
placed a red morocco jewel case on
the table. "I have no doubt you know
of my father's death some two months
ago, and also that I have purchased
No. S Fifth avenue. I have my affair pretty well settled now, but In
looking over the Jewelry left by my
father I find that thero are several
things which I don't care to keep.
Tearls, for Instance, my wife has a
superstitious horror of. She refuses
to wear them and it would be rldlcuIons to keep them locked up in the
safe." ne paused for a moment and
took from the case a magnificent rope
of graduated pearls. "Here Is a string
of 175 pearls that I am willing to dis

,

but I may have been mistaken. She
STAGE TRICKS.
seemed very anxious to g"t rid of the
Haw
DlrBcalt
lome
of the
brought
pearls, said they always
her
Feat An Perforated.
bad luck or some snch foolishness, and
When yon seo a man come out on the
so we concluded the bargain. Mr.
Harrington promised to bring them stofje and shoot tl;e ashes o(T a dgir
around at noon, and I'll give him the which Is being smoked by an assistant
check. By tho way, there was a man don't believe alt you see. A hatpin Is
In the telephono booth as I came run through the cigar, tho point just
through the outer office. Is anything reaching the ash. The assistant Just
pushes the knob at the other end, and
the matter?"
"Yes, tho building Is being rewired, down falls the ash to great applause.
Of course only blank cartridges are
nd for today they hare put us on
used.
party wire."
Breaking two glass balls with two
Mr. Brampton nodded, and they propistols
is almost as simple. One of the
ceeded with the business of the day.
Shortly after noon narrlngton ar- pistols only Is loaded and with shot.
The other has a blank cartridge. The
rived.
loaded pistol Is aimed between the two
"Good morning," be said. "I trust
balls, and the shot scatter, breaking
that we can transact our business them
both. That's the trick.
quickly, as my wife Is waiting In a
Extinguishing several numbered cancab outside, and I am rather pressed dles
by number on request of the aufor time."
Is seldom more than a hollow
dience
"Certainly; the check Is already Joke. Behind each candle is a hole In
drawn out," answered tho banker. the target An assistant hidden behind
"Ring up the bank, Wllmanton, If you it simply blows out the candle, tnklng
please, and notify them that Mr. Wilcare to blow the right candle at tho right
fred Norton Harrington is coming time that Is, when the pistol cracks.
round to cash my check."
Blindfold shooting simply mesne that
Eric stint himself into the booth In the performer glances down bis nose to
put
office,
the receiver
and
the outer
mirror fixed at an anglo behind the
to hla ear. He wn about to call "Hel- aback
si (.'lit and alms as strtilght this
lo!" when he heard a voice, which he way
as
if the bandage were not thero.
recognized as that of Walters, a
Painting a complete picture In a Jiffy
lawyer In an office below, saying:
in presence of the audience Is also arti"Is this Mr. Harrington?"
fice. What looks to you like an immac"Yes," answered another voice.
"Thought It was your voice, Wilfred. ulate and untouched canvas Is In reality a finished picture covered with
Just come from Frisco J"
No, my wife and I made a flying whitewash. All the "artist" does Is to
trip to Europe on business, and got simulate painting with bis brush. The
back a day earlier than we expected." result Is a picture that would require
"Well, you kept every one pretty well If It were honestly done at least a day's
in the dark. Hare you opened up your work.
Those awfully heavy looking dumb
new bouse yet?"
No; but my valet and my wife's bells of the strong man are sometimes
maid have everything ready. I am somewhat hollow at tho core.. You will
going up there as soon as I've seen my notice they are always put In the same
place, preferably on a special platform,
things through the customs."
At this point Eric broke into the when the man from the audience Is Inconversation and persuaded Mr. Har- vited to lift them. Under the platform
rington the second that he had better are powerful magnets holding the
present himself at the offices of weights down. Suddenly roll the bar
Brampton & Brampton within half an off the platform, and you can probably
lift it in one hand, as that operation
hour, if he valued his property.
Then he rang up another number. releases It from magnetic control.

and after a short conversation bung
up the receiver and returned to the
A MAORI LEGEND.
private office.
The others were a little Impatient at The Storr of Row Te Knpe DlacaT.
erad New Xcalaad.
his delay. "I think you will be re
The Maoris are not the aborigines of
ceived properly at the bank," Eric said
This is the story of
New Zealand.
politely.
their coming as told by a legend handHe even went to the extent of fetch-baed down from chief to chief from genthe visitor's hat and cane.
Mr. Brampton noticed the alteration eration to generation:
Te Kupe, a priest lived on an island
in his manner. "I sec your opinion of
Mr. narrlngton bss altered now," be called Kawalkt, supposed to be Ha
waii. He Incurred the displeasure of
said presently.
"I suspend Judgment for half an his chief and was compelled to flee for
He secured a canoe and,
his life.
hour," laughed Eric enigmatically.
Bomo ten minutes later tho door flew stocking It with provisions, paddled out
open and in rushed Harrington No. 2, to sea, leaving bis home and bis
He
accompanied by Walters, the lawyer, friends, as ho thought, forever.
was mourned as dead, but about a year
from downstairs.
In the scene that ensued the principal later he returned with a glowing story
actors bad the stage to themselves, ex of a wonderful country he bad dlscept when the lawyer was called upon. covered. He gave graphic accounts of
while Eric sat back and enjoyed the ex its mighty forests, its burning mounpose of."
tains, steaming lakes and huge birds.
citement.
over
two
him
Tho other
with
bent
The story caused the wildest excitegems
rightful
owner
the
First
the
of
Interest; they were Indeed a handsome
ment among his people, who balled Te
loss,
pacified
was
raved
their
at
but
act
Kupe as a god, and preparations were
"I think I remember being notified when be found them intact; then the at once made to explore this magic
was
out
$35,000
realized
that he
that your father was collecting these, banker
country.
Seven large canoes were
some five years ago. I sent blm a few, of pocket and gave way to his feelings
built and stocked with provisions and
on approval, I fancy," said Mr. Bramp accordingly.
and a party of islanders, di
ton, at last, jotting down a conserva
"Can't you do something Instead of water, by
Te Kupe, set forth on their
rected
tlve estimate of (45,000 on a writing sitting there like a fool?" ho shouted. adventurous Journey.
In time they
pad, which he dropped In a drawer "Telephone to the police to watch nvery
reached the place he had described, and
where his aecretary could see the fig' railroad station and dock!"
.urea.
"I don't think that's necessary," an Te Kupe's canoe, the Aotea, was the
awered
Eric quietly. "He and his wife. first to touch the shore; hence the
The latter took It, and wrote ?50,000
too, I hope, are already in their cells. Maori name "Aotearoa" was given to
beneath, and returned It
"I have as many pearls now as I Let's get a cab and go there. Perhaps New Zealand.
Just when this took place Is one of
Icare to handle," the banker went on, Mr. Harrington cau identify them."
In less than an hour Mr. Brampton the points in the history of these peo
"but If you will put a price on these
pie that are lost In the shadowy memwas once more in his office chair.
J. will see If we can make a deal."
"My wife Insists so strongly on my
"Well, I can see you've pulled this ories of the past) but it is supposed to
disposing of them that I have decided matter off pretty well, my boy," he have been about 800 years ago. The
said, wiping the perspiration from bis Maoris of today always refer to Hato let them go at a price considerably
below their value, $35,000."
forehead.
"Now tell me bow It hap waii as the fatherland, and there Is i
native proverb, "I kune mal 1 Hawalkl
The other two men looked at each pened, and what it all means."
other. "It Is not a matter to be de"It was simple enough," explained te kune kal te tangata" ("The seed of
cided offhand," said Mr. Brampton, Eric modestly; "the real Harrington our coming is from Hawalkl").
had given the pearls to this man Tom- '"but if you give mo time for
Moro Story of tho Flood.
teratlon, I think we can come to an kins, bis valet to put in the bank, Just
The legend of the flood as told by the
agreement"
before ho started for Europe, and also
"If a few hours would be sufficient," had given him orders to help this Moros is as follows:
"When the forty days and nights of
suggested Harrington, "I should be French maid to get the house ready
very pleased if yon would dine with for them on their return. Thus they rain came No and bis family got Into a
us and we can settle the matter this were enabled to pose as Mr. and Mrs. box. One pair of each sort of bird and
evening."
Harrington and invite you to dinner to beast also came in. Men who were
"That is excellent," replied the bank- lull suspicion. I realized this from the busy with their ordinary occupations
er a the visitor rose. "Good day."
conversation orer the telephone, and and did not enter the box were over
"I suppose you would like to tele- called up the bank to have them ar- taken by the flood. Thoso who ran to
graph 'to Ban Francisco to make sure rested when they got there, In order the mountains became monkeys; those
that everything is all right," said Eric to avoid the fuss of detaining him here who ran to the water, flab. The China
man changed to a bornblll. A woman
till the police arrived."
when the door was closed.
"Well, you haTe saved me $35,000," who was eating tho fruit of a seaweed
"Yes. I'll wire tho Taciflc bank as
and would not stop was changed into a
a matter of form, but of course his commented Mr. Brampton.
"Would you describe that as a strik- fish called a dugoug, and her limbs cau
receiving me in his own bouse will be
,
Kvery one knows ing Instance of business acumen?" still be seen undor Its skin,"
really sulBelent
bo's bought No. 8 Fifth avenue." Mr. questioned Eric timidly.
Tho banker remembered the converBrampton wrote and dispatched the
The Lion's Share.
sation of the day beforo.
messngo immediately.
It Is really not the malo lion, with his
"Why, yes er no that Is I give in, terrific roar and formidable appearA satisfactory reply arrived before
ance, that the explorer fears, but hla
they left the oftVe. Mr. Harrington my boy. You've won her fairly."
"I've won," murmured the young mate. The male lion Is a good looking
had removed a considerable amount of
poser, but when It comes to business It
Jewelry from that very bauk to bis man triumphantly; "won by a yard
Is bis wife who counts, a la the African
'aw Vrtrk hniinft atmnt a furtnlrrht tie- - of pearls!"
native. Uame Is pulled dwn by the
io re.
female lion, and then the male beats
Hive Aboat Names.
"If I can conclude this purchase sat
Tli reo times the clerk mado an in- ber off until be has feasted to repletion,
isfactorliy It will mean a considerable
turn over," said the banker as be left effectual attempt to spell the name. when she may have what Is left; bence
the oUlce, "Yon lack real business Finally she gave It up and said, "How "the lion's share."
Instincts, Wllmanton, In being too cau do you spell It please?"
The customer with the polysyllabic
lia Cbarma.
I know you didn't like this
tlous.
Fair Visitor So you have really dejnun's appearance, and you would have name snapped out half the letters of
you
couldn't
alphabet
funny
the
"It's
cided not to aell your bouse? Fair
llet the mutter go. very like."
Host Yes. You see, we placed tbe
"I shall be anxious to bear what get that," sho added angrily.
"I knew she'd get mad If I asked her matter In tbe hands of a real estate
'kind of an understanding you come to
bow to spell it" sighed the clerk. agent. After reading his lovely adverthis evening," said Eric.
"They all do. ' No mutter bow odd a tisement of our property neither John
woman's name, she seems to think that
myself could think of parting with
At 10 o'clock next morning Mr. everybody ought to spell it right off. nor a
wonderful and perfect borne.
such
on
office
in
ramp
at
ton
the
arrived
J!
Failure to do o is construed as a
have
nilud.
of
"I
excellent frame
downright Insult. Evidently no woDama.
bought the pearls for $35,000," be said man likes to answer to a name that
"Doctor, don't you think that raw
as he bung up bis hat. "Thoso Har stumps everybody else, and It is only
ringtons are charming people. Of when the girls behind the counter fall oysters are healthy !"
"Yet. I never knew one to comooursi I was tho only guest as they down over it that she realizes bow Im- plain."
Baltimore Jewish Comment
re still in mourning."
possible It really Is. Then she takes
lady
of
the
like
you
the
did
"How
her spite out on the poor clerks. Since
In the countries devoted to ancestor
Siotise?" asked Eric.
I hare learned that peculiarity of shopwoman,
very
flue
but pers I generally guess at the spelling worship tho ludlvldunl of the prevent
"fclio seemed a
exBust a trifle common. I thought shr rather than mak them angry." New does not count. He docs not eveu
ist until after he Is dead.
spoke T.Ith a sllg'iUy foreign accent. York Pros,
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HANDSOME SÜ02

leathers,
aJI styles,
This is one
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WITH TME CHARACTER

MAN

MAKERS
TITE -

ROBERTS & LEAHY
MEBCANTIEL CO.
(IBCOKPOHATED)
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The Smart Set

HOME

A VajiaziiiB or

Magazines should have a

FOR
THE

well-d-

HOLIDAYS

e

fined purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are the motives

of Thk Smart Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA

ZINE.
novels (a complete one In each
number) are by the most brilliant

Its

authors of both hemispheres.
Its ghort stories are matchless clean
and full of butnao Interest.
Its poetry covering tbe entire Held of
verse pathos, love, bumor, teoder-oesIs by the most popular poets,
roeo and women, of the day.
Its jokasi witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly tbe most mirth-prvoking.
160
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
READING
No piges are wasted on cheap Illus
trations, editorial vaporlngs or wearying essays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re
s

fresh you.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES TO
ARKANSAS
Minnesota
COLORADO
Missouri

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota

Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

KocHs
--

Island.
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

Subscribe now $2.60 per year. Re
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
mit In cheque, P. O. or Express order, GAUNETT KING,
V. R. STILKS,
or registered letter to THE SMART
Agent.
General Passenger Agent.
3eneral
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
application.
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Is Lest Given In pacers thatare MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES is a member of this great News Gathering
Association, and is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take tbe
TIMES and get all the news.
BATBOFRUBSLlilPTlON:
7.00 pal year
6S Cant par month.

THE DAILY TIMES
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Art you a
Has your

sufferer?

doctor been

unuo

ceúful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hare
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
tbemwlves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leuoor-rhcebarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-enccaused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not Irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and draatio drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine cf Cardui can be bought
from your druggiit at 11.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
a,

y,

la MM requiring apoct! dlraollona.
addrau, ftTlnn liuptuaia, T
lMlt.. I'M Cbitnoua
Ai'ttorr Co.
iaattanonsa, Tauo.
atCOluue
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily-at:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis "without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-

e

port, New Orleans and intermediate points
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address

R.W.Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Acent,

L. G.

Leonard,

Travel.DPauniar A sent,
EL FABO, TEXAS.

EL PASO. TKXAS.

E.

P.Tcbkkb,

Ga. Paenst)r

and Tlckst ArD.-

DALLAS, TKXAI.

KO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

